Valentine’s Menu

Feel the love at the Poyntz Arms, Monday 14th February
Two courses £32 Three courses £40

On Arrival...

Glass of raspberry prosecco or non-alcoholic bellini cocktail

Starters

Pan Fried King Scallops

With a pineapple, strawberry and chilli salsa (£2.00 supplement)

Beef Carpaccio

Drizzled with truffle oil, served with roquette salad and toast

Oven Baked Figs V

Stuffed with melting Stilton, drizzled with balsamic reduction

Sun Blushed Tomato, Avocado and Red Onion Tartare Vg
With basil oil and toast

Mains

Chateaubriand to Share

Top quality steak, cooked to your preference, with sautéed potatoes, sweet potato fries,
garlic mushrooms, green beans, peppercorn sauce and blue cheese sauce (£18.00 supplement)

Pan Fried Salmon Supreme

With creamy mashed potato, tenderstem broccoli and a tomato and pink peppercorn sauce

Pan Fried Gnocchi Vg

With butternut squash, rainbow cherry tomatoes and baby spinach,
scattered with toasted pine nuts and drizzled with olive oil

Slow-cooked Pork Belly

With smoked bacon mashed potato, grilled black pudding,
green beans and a creamy apple and cider sauce

Desserts

Luxury Mini Dessert Selection

Our chef’s selection of our finest desserts

Hot Chocolate Fondant
With vanilla ice cream

Winter Berry Eton Mess

Seasonal berries with crushed meringue and whipped cream

Sorbet Selection Vg

Fruity mango, lemon and raspberry sorbet

Please note: this menu is only available when pre-ordered. We require a £20.00pp non-refundable

deposit to secure your booking. Please kindly fill in and return your menu choices at least 1 week
before you are due to join us (see over). We look forward to welcoming you.
We use fresh ingredients where possible and the below menu is subject to availability
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Our delicious dishes contain
other ingredients not listed in the descriptions, but if you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know
when ordering and we will do our best to cater for your dietary requirements. Full allergen information for our food
and drinks is available upon request. Dishes containing fish may contain small bones. Some of our dishes contain alcohol.
Please ask a member of staff if you require any further information and we will do our very best to help.
V suitable for vegetarians Vg suitable for vegans

Valentine’s Menu
Pre Order Form

Name

Phone No.

Email

Deposit paid

Dietary requirements
Name and choices

Starters

Pan Fried King Scallops
Beef Carpaccio
Oven Baked Figs V
Sun Blushed Tomato, Avocado
and Red Onion Tartare Vg

Mains

Chateaubriand to Share
£18 supplement

Pan Fried Salmon Supreme
Pan Fried Gnocchi Vg
Slow-cooked Pork Belly

Desserts

Luxury Mini Dessert Selection
Hot Chocolate Fondant
Winter Berry Eton Mess
Sorbet Selection Vg

THE POYNTZ ARMS 85 WALTON ROAD MOLESEY EAST MOLSEY KT8 0DP
T. 020 8224 1049 www.poyntzarms.co.uk
STAY IN TOUCH Check out our website and follow us on Facebook
to stay up-to-date with our latest offers and events

